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CHAPTER III.

TUB SEVERING.

Ono night more beneath the beloved 
roof of Atherton llall—one night more of 
liberty—and then Winnifrcd was to go 
forth from its blessed shelter, to dwell in 
n stately mansion of her husband. Maple
wood was a sea-side residence, a few miles 
above the ancient town of Plymouth, and 
so far away from Boston, that Mr. Win- 
thorp would not be at home more than 
twice a week, and for this Winnifred felt 
grateful. The slavery* she thought, would 
be more tolerable while the master was 
absent.

This last night in the hills of her child
hood, she had demanded solitude ; her 
maid was forbidden to intrude; and she 
asked of Air. XVinthorp, as a special favor, 
immunity from his society.

The night was bitter cold ; the snow 
fell fiercly from an angry sky, and the icy 
north wind whirled over the earth as 
though bent on an erand of destruction. 
For a couple of hours Winnifred paced 
the chamber restlessly ; at last she paused 
before a window, and throwing open the 
casement leaned out into the darkness. 
The fury of the storm filled her with a 
wild delight. It was like the commotion 
in her own soul. She threw a shawl over 
her head, and stepping into the corridor, 
listened intently to satisfy herself that 
the household was wrapt m slumber.

Then she glided down the back stair
case, undrew the great bolts of the outer 
door softly, and emerged einto the cold 
and gloom. The piercing wind made her 
shiver, but the freshness and freedom of 
its breath gave her a mad strength, and 
she went on down the lawn, heedless of 
the drifts whose billowy whiteness ob
structed the patheway.

On and on, her hand pressed hard 
against her heart, she Mew; she had 
reached the pine copse wood at the foot 
of the meadow, and was losing herself in 
its depths of shadow, when an outstretched 
human arm stnyed^her progress. A voice, 
strangley familiar, said :

‘ Winnifred ! Winnifred ! where are you 
Meeing ? ’

1 Let me go ! Let me go. Gerard Middle- 
ton ! I am in no mood for company 1 ’ |

* You shall not go until I tell you of the 
life wretched and heart broken 1 of the 
terrible agony which another t..an your
self is enduring ! Oh, why, why had 1 
not been born a peer, or you a pauper ?’

* It was not so decreed. And where
fore ask that question ? It could not 
have changed my fate ! ’

‘Winnifred, our stations in life are 
different; a wide gulf separates ; but 
before God we are equal. As a friend, 
as an equal, 1 ask you do you love this 
man whom you have wedded ? ’

‘Love him? It is desecrating the holy 
word of iove to speak it in connection 

, with his name.’
4 Winnifred—I cannot tell you by your 

new title—ono query more. Deem me 
what you will, 1 must relieve my heart of 
this crushing burden of doubt. Loving 
him not, do you love another ? ’

His face was close to hers; the dark 
intensity of his eyes searched her coun
tenance. She did not speak, but the 
moon burst through its treble vail of 
clouds, and the pure ray of light fell 
down on the burning Mush which crim
soned the cheek, brow, and bosom of ihe 
trembling girl. He was answered.

‘For this moment, Winnifred, I am 
happy. In loving and being loved, why 
should despair find a place to dwell ? ’

4 In being loved 1 ’ she cried, bitterly,
4 has not the earth closed over the only 
one who loved me ! Is not my path 
through life to lead me always^y€Ti^ar- 
ren fields and streamless deserts ? ’

‘ None to love you ! Would to Heaven, 
Winnifred, that I cou.d tear out my heart, 
and fling it at your feet, that, seeing all 
its anguished throbbing, you might be 
convinced ! '

She comprehended him—she knew then 
how well and earnestly she had been 
loved ; for a moment the earth swam 
before her, then all her woe and despair 
surged forth in two simple words :

‘ Too late 1 ’
His arms opened to enfold her—they 

held her madly to his breast ; his lips 
rained down passionate kisses upon her 
face.

It might have been 1 
She tore herself away and stood erect 

—pale and cold as a chiseled statute.
‘ Gerard Middleton, I am a wife. My 

time of weakness is past ; I am strong in 
the determination to do my duty ! This 
love which might have created for us an 
earthly paratbee must henceforth make 
us strangers F To-night 1 bid you farewell 
forever!4

She held out her hand. He bowed his 
forehead upon it and said :

4 The decree is just ! Farewell !
The next moment Gerald Middleton 

stood alone ; and through the snow and 
sleet a dark figure made its hasty way up 
the avenue to Atherton Hall.

In the gray of the morning there was 
an knock' at the door of the f-iny cottage 
which served Ruth Mowbray for a shop 
and dwelling house. Ruth was mistress 
of her trade now and in business for her
self in an humble way.

The gentle mistress of the place un 
closed the door, atfd admitted Gerald 
Middleton. She gave him a loving sis
ter’s greeting- - the two were very dear to 
each other—and set a chair for him by 
the cheerful little fire. She noticed his 
pale face and abstracted air, but she was 
a true and faithful friend to him—there 
fore she forbore troubling him with per' 
plexing questions.

He. gazed into the fire ; she sewed 
diligently ; both silent, yet both anxious. 
At length he started up, and Mung him
self down on the chintz covered lounge— 
the only article of luxury which the fru
gal room contained.

4 Ruth,’ he said impatiently,4 put down 
that work, and oome here and sit by my 
side. I have a confession to make.'

She blushed,and her smad hands tremb
led as she laid aside the garment on 
which she had been engaged. He drew 
her down on the lounge and retained the 
hand he had taken. She did not shrink 
from the touch ; she rested herself in the 
perfect and child-like confidence she felt 
in him.

4 You will call me presumptuous ; you 
will say my punishment is just ; but oh, 
Ruth, 1 am very miserable I’

lifted to his in earnest sympathy. She 
stroked back the bright hair from his 
temples with her soft fingers, saying 
simply ’

441 am sorry, Gerald.’
4 Yes ; I know you are, my child, and 

so I have come to you to pour out my 
distress. I am but a boy—nineteen years 
have just passed over mo, and yet 1 have 
all the strength and passion of manhood ! 
I have awakened to the joy and sorrow of 
life—have known the honey and gall of 
existence—I have loved ! ’

She started, blushed ; and then turned 
white as December snow. 4

41 have loved one as far above me as 
the stars are above the earth 1 A proud, 
beautiful, but tender-hearted girl 1 And 
for all her wealth and pride and beauty 
she loved mo m return ! ’

Ruth’s disengaged hand shaded her 
face ; she did not look up as she said : 

Well?’
She loved me, but by the command of 

her father—her dying father—she wedded 
man whom she loathes ! My fate is 

black, but it is morning light compared 
with hers ! Only think of it, Ruth ; com
pelled to cling for life to ono for whom 
she feels only aversion and hatred 1 ’

And you loved, Grace— you Lved her 
deeply and strongly as you will never 
love again ? You will keep unto her, and 
her only, as long as time with you shall 
endure ! ’

He marvelled at the singular brilliancy 
of those blue eyes ; he wondered at the 
blush which made her cheeks like damask 
roses—but oh, so dull of comprehension 
is man ! he understood it not.

Yes, Ruth,.I loved her thus 1 No other 
woman will ever enter into her place in 
my heart ; nô other footstep will wake 
tho echoes of that sealed chamber where 
her love is buried. Henceforth, i ignore 
the existence of Love ; I live only for 
Fame and Fortune 1 ’

His voice took a hard, stern tone as he 
proceeded, and his face looked cold and 
gray as hammered granite. Ruth, pale, 
silent, leaned against the wainscot. He 
went up to her, alarmed by her still 
rigidity.

‘ What- ails you, dear Ruth? Why do 
you stand there so like a frozen thing ? ’

41 am cold ; ’ she drew near tho fire.
It is a bitter morning ! ’

4 Yes, truly ; and your arms are bare. 
Let mo wrap this shawl around you.’

4Thank you; and now go on. I am 
listening.’

41 have little more to add, except that 
I am going away—where, I scarcely know ; 
but I must fiee from the place which 
holds her. 1 must not remain to tempt 
her and expose my own weakness. And 
now, Ruth, if, in after years you shall 
hear men speak of Gerard Middleton as a 
cold, loveless being, you will remember he 
once had a heart, but that a cruel fate 
took away its vitality and left it lead.’

Yes, I will remember.’
That is well. 1 must go now, Ruth, 

and God bless you. It may be a long, 
long time until I see you again. God, in 
heaven, bless and prosper you ! '

He held her for a moment in his brother
ly arms, kissed her cheek with affection, 
and went from the house.

And Ruth, staggering back to a seat, 
cried out in sharp despair :

Yes ; he said it would be a long time 
ere we met again, and so it will ! the 
length and darknessg of the grave lies 
between then and now ! ’

CHAPTER IV.

THE WAGES OF DESPAIR.

Growing up to youth together, it was 
not strange that Gerard Middleton and 
Ruth Mowbray should be tenderly en
deared to each other. Both were orphans, 
both were poor—both were struggling 
through the world to obtain a subsistence 
by manual labor. It was but natural, 
then, that their attachment should be 
strong, and their regard for each other 
deep and steadfast.

With Gerard this affection was that of a 
tender brother for a dear sister ; with 
Ruth it was the all absorbing passion of 
her life She never thought of happiness 
where Gerard was not ; never dreamed of 
a heaven from whence he was excluded.

Purely and entirely she loved him ; her 
life she would have given, any day, to 
have saved him a pang ; all her hopes and 
joys were centered around him. She 
never paused to think of the consequences 
of this ardent love ; she would have 
blushed with veriest shame if it had been 
said to her, even in sport, You love this 
Gerard Middleton.

Yet in her true and loyal heart, she 
yielded up all on the shrine of the earthly 
idol.

Fearfully had she been punished ! The 
golden dream had vanished. The skies, 
lately so radient, were gray and cold; 
earth stretched out before her a barren 
and dreary desert—there was no joy ; no 
hope ; no merciful grace theio ! Why 
should her hair be blanched white by the 
weight of years, and her eyes grow dim 
with age before the sleep of tho grave— 
its sweet, dreamless sleep came upon 
her.

She had nut the courage to look the 
grim future in the fa^e I Her faith was 
small ; her trust in God's gracious Pro
vidence weak. She said to herself she 
would go down to death, and thus rid her 
heart of its burden. There was rest in 
dust. There would bo none to mourn 
for her; Gerard, perhaps, might shed a 
few tears, but they would dry soon, and 
her name would pass from his remem 
berance. One little plunge beneath tho 
bosom of" the sparkling river—a little 
chilliness as the great change crept on— 
a wondering of strangers over tho drowned 
girl—and all would be over !

The night set in with storm clouds. 
There was a dull, sleety breeze blowing ; 
the tempest of yesterday had spent its 
fury, but the skirts of it* garments yet 
trailed over the earth.

Ruth put her little room in order, trim
med the lamp, and lighted a fire in the 
chimney-place. You would have thought, 
from her scrupulous exactness, that a 
favored and welcome visitor was expected. 
When everything was arranged, she fold
ed her shawl over her shoulders, and 
locked tho door of the cottage behind 
her, she took the path through the snow, 
to the river.

She stood upon the high bank above 
the boiling Mood—listened to the hollow

air from the river swept up and made 
her shudder—but she did not fall. A 
strong hand held her back—a grave 
solemn voice said :

‘Child 1 what would you do ? ’
41 would die I * she saidz simply.
‘Die! has God, then, called you ? Do 

you dare go unsummonod into the pres
ence of the Ruler of heaven and earth— 
the Lord of Hosts, who has forbidden 
man to toy with the life which He has 
given ? *

41 am weary and heart-sick, good sir ; 
and the tomb gives a dreamless sleep.’

But the hereafter ! Have you thought 
of that? the terrible hereafter ! You are 
young and fair ; your face is like tho face 
of a child, why should you be weary of 
that life which you have just begun ; and 
which strong men buffeted by a thousand 
storms cling to tenaciously? ’

I am wretched and alone. Not a tie 
of kindred ; not a soul on whom I have 
the slightest claim for care or protection 1 
I have none to counsel me ; none to 
advise I ’

4 If you will permit me to stand to you 
in a place of a brother, I will be all that 
a brother should ! ’ said the young man 
gently—4 but for comfort in this trial, 
which you are evidently pissing, you 
must look up to God, who alone can give 
peace to the troubled heart.’

I cannot look up ! I have no courage; 
no strength ! '

4 Strength will come in answer to prayer, 
my sister ; and not death, but life is the 
season for offering the petition. Will you 
come back to it ? ’

His friendly hand drew her away from 1 
the icy brink of the river ; the strange 
persuasiveness of his voice brought a re
action of feeling to her sore spirit. She 
saw with measureless terror the frightful 
doom from which he had saved her.

41 will go back ! ’ she cried earnestly—
I will shrink from no evil ! Only show 

me the way to light once move 1 ’
It seemed that ho know her residence, 

for he led her on up the path to the 
cottage which she had quit but a brief 
hour before. The lamp still burned 
brightly; the lire blazed cheerlully on 
the hearth. He seated her in a chair 
before the grate, removed her shawl with 
thoughtful care, for it was wet with snow, 
and then took a seat himself, on the 
opposite end of the hearth. During the 
space of silence which fell between these 
two so strangely brought together, Ruth 
had time to observe fully the face of her- 
unknown guest.

The face was pale, its features finely 
though delicately cut; tho curve of the 
nostrils indicated firmness and courage, 
but the mouth was tender and beaut,fui 
as a woman’s. It was a face of spiritual 
strength and beauty—the face of ono who 
had lived and suffered.

4 You are Ruth Mowbray ! I rtcognized 
you at once, from having seen you some
times at church. And i am John Ruther
ford, the pastor of Windfall.’

She knew now, to whom she owed her 
life—the young clergyman, whose burn
ing eloquence had won ..so many weary 
ones to rest their burdens at the foot of 
the Cross.

She arose, and hold out her hand to his. 
From the fulness of her heart she spoke :

4Sir, you have saved my soul from 
death. For this 1 thank you. During tne 
day and night which are gone 1 have been 
mad —buki trust the frenzy is over." Some 
time, to show you the truthfulness of my 
gratitude, and to prove to you that i had 
some cause for distress, 1 will confess to 
you what has never passed my lips. It 
will fill me with shame, yet 1 owe it to 
God for the sin 1 was about to commit 
against him.’

Ruth, my sister, 1 ask of you no confi
dence which it is not your pleasure to 
give ; but when you are saddened and op
pressed, come to me freely, that i may 
share the weight of tho burden/

He looked into her eyes with calm 
scruteny— his hand was upon Ibe latch 
to go.

4 You will be true to yourself—you will 
think of that terrible seif-destruction no 
more 1 1 can trust you.

He smiled upon her hopefully, opened 
the door and passed out.

Ruth foil on her knees, and while thank 
ing Hod that she had been taken from 
temptation, she prayed earnest.y for that 
peace which passeth all understanding,

CHAPTER V.

MAPLEWOOD.
The family mansion of Mr. Winthorp 

stood on a high bluff of land, some fifty 
rods from tho coast. It was a wildly 
picturesque situation commanding a glo
rious view of tho long reach of the Cape 
Cod, and the gleaming bosom of Massa
chusetts bay.

Tho house was a large, old, rambling 
structure, brightened by numerous mo 
dern additions, and fortified on all sides 
by innumerable piazzas, balconies, and 
verandas, from all of which tho bleak 
shores of Plymouth were distinctly 
visible. There were a few trees, such as 
flourish on sea-shore—trees of gv.-md pro 
portions, which had been beaten by tho 
storms of many a winter.

The whole spacious interior of the 
house was fitted up in a style of grandeur 
rarely seen on this side of the Atlantic, 
and the room appropiated to Winnifred 
was, in itself, a miracle of magnificence. 
It was tho entire size ol an Octagonal 
tower in the western wing of tho build 
ing: and its southern winding opened 
upon the superb gardens and shrubbery, 
which wore Mr. Win thorp's special pride.

The walls of this b/toloir were hung 
with pictures, by the old masters, in 
frames of carved rosewood ; the floor was 
laid with an exquisite pattern of crimson 
flowers, on a ground of pale brown vel
vet. The chairs and sofa were covered 
with the costliest velours de Venice, and 
the heavy silken curtains were looped 
back with bands of enameled gold.

The work table, mantle, and etageres 
were all inlaid with pearl—rare speci
mens of work, imported from a foreign 
country. There was a harp, and a cabinet 
piano in a gilded case, strewn with 
choice pieces of music. Books there we;e 
in elegant bindings, with clasps of gold, 
and emitting faint odors of perfume, soft 
as the breaths of Araby’s breezes ; but 
Winnifred shuddered as she looked on 
the illuminated pages. There were vol
umes of her husband’s choice ; and, for 
the first time she came to the knowledge

I

murmur of the wind in the leaflets trees, | that the had wedded an infidel, one who 
add the low gurgling voices of the waters | denied the existence ol Cod, and believ
es thoy hurried patt. : cd in no principle of the Christian

A momentary trembling seized her :— i re.igion. In exquisite caskets though 
a cold hand seemed clutching at tho warm ! these books were held, their contents 
fountains of her life—but she conquered i were a vile poison: and Winnifred, brought 
the motion, for tho grave was not colder j up as she had been in ‘ the strict tenents 
than tho world—the desolate, heartless ; of a Christian church, abhorred the sight 
world ! | of these tokens of infidelity. Her soul

She lifted her hands to heaven and i loathed them as unclean things, which it 
cried aloud—4 God receive me I ’ [ would tarnish the lips to read, and stain

The fatal spring was made—the earth the heart to oomptehend. she cast

! them altogether into a cabinet, closed | 
and locked the door, and flung the key ! 
far out of tho window. If this wns a i 

Isuporstituous error, it was on the side of! 

truth.
A moment afterward, Mr. XVinthorp cn- j 

tered the chamber. His eye fell upon j 
tho table where the books had been : he 
missed them, evidently, but made no in
quiry for their fate.

4 How dues the arrangement of Mrs. 
Win thorp* s apartment please her?, he 
asked.*

' Mr XVinthorp has taken unnecessary 
care in its appointments,’ she replied; 
the prisoned bird does not mind Wt.et.er 
its cage be gold or iron ! '

Mr. XX’iuthorp smiled, Lis teeth glisten-: 
iug whit-ely through his black moustache. j 

4 The bird will beat its wings until from j " 
sheer weariness it becomes content." His ; 
voice was soft and smooth ; its intonation ■ 
resembled a strain of music, but there : 
was a world of cunningly-hidden sarcasm ^ 
in tne sweet tones. 1

A disdainful curl wreatued Winn if red's 
lips, but she vouchsafed no other reply ; 
and, finding her disinclined for conversa- v 
tion of any kind, he bade her a courteous j 
good evening and quilted the apartment. ;

Winnifred# life at Maplewood was .ike j 
that of many auotner pioud, beautifu ; 
woman, wedded to a man for whom no I 
love is entertained —a fate the hardest 1 { 
and bitterest that can fail to t..e ;ot of I 
woman ! A home without love-a union 
but in name—a wretched farce, to tv.:iej 
death alone can draw down tye curtain.

The house was always filled with distin
guished guest#, for Air. Wmthrop stood 
high in the social and political world ; and 
eminent statesmen, poets, artists, and 
orators made up the coterie of his per
sonal friends.

And among them all, XVinilred moved 
with her own stately grace and beauty - 
an acknowledged queen. The splendor 
of her attire, the brilliancy o; her jewels, 
but, above all, the perfection of her love
liness, made her the envy of her own sex 
and the admiration of the other.

In truth, she was well fitted to preside 
over the establishment of Mr. XVinthi up ; 
and in all the circle of that gentleman 's 
acquaintance, he knew of no lady whom 
ho would have preferred to install in the 
place of his wife.

Winfred was seldom aloue with her 
husband —she carefully avoiding him ex
cept on occasions when siKh avoidance 
would have attracted remark ; and at 
such time there was no commence, no 
communion of spirit between them. They 
were oil and water—the one had no 
aliiuity for the other.

In all things, VVmfrèd studied to obey 
her husband ; his slightest wis .es were 
her .aws. She had said to he.vsoif that m 
expiation of her weakne^-t in yielding to 
au unsought love, sue wou.d be to air. 
XX’intlirop a true, laitlifui and obedient 
wife. She felt for him nvaltectiwu ; there
fore she was cold and oa m toward bun, 
and his demeanor lo her pur to ok ol the 
same haughty indifference.

In one thing only did sue defy him. 
When ho requested her to give up her at
tendance at church—a vviLd and taunt,vai 
proceeding of which he did not approve 
—she replied no ! Mr. Wmtin-op might 
do as ho chose fur himseif ; but as tor nor 

tsu long ns she lived she vvoui.l worship 
God after the manner oi hut ancvsto, - ,

And, looking into uei oU-.uly fia>niug 
eyes and Jlinty face, he knew that it 
would not be sale tv urge the m iUor, so 
he allowed the subject to drop.

Vwo years of this existence -it cuuid 
scarcely be called life -and, ouwv.u'uiy, 
vX in lied was unchanged, save turn her 
lovelindsss had ripened aim grown more 
perfect. Envied, admired and Mattered 
a# she was, not an hour of happiness had 
she known since the doors ol Atherton 
Hall had closed bvhiud lier, wneu she 
had gone forth a bride.

fhe name of Gerald Middleton never 
passed her lips ; wiin jeaivus care she 
kept her Luougnis from wandering al't-r 
him ; but close against her uoart she 
wore a cluster of dead arbutus Mowers— 
his first and last gift. And those dearly 
cherished fiovvers told more than mere-

Winnifred W intin op’s twentieth bill in lay 
approached ; it arrived, at length. The 
air was fragrant with spring's sweetest 
blossoms, but there w.ts no l'eu-,ting nor 
joy at Maplewood. A uignt of wild douo t 
and anxiety, at times dismay drew un ; 
but with the morning :ight Came a happy 
consumation.

Mrs. Winthrop was the mother of a line 
boy 1

The father’s deiig-.t was unspCAKable. 
For tue first time in uis iifo a tarn, warmer 
loan admiration swept wrong a uis being 
for U is wife, because sue had brought ,itn 
tais great blessing.

A eon vo bear uis proud name, to m- 
iierit nis vast tor tune, to keep up t..e 
honor of ;,is family !

Maplewood was thrown open m rejoic
ing. Lang.iter echoed around t.,e lofty 
halls, lamps llasued, wine fiowed, and in 
her darkened chamber languis..ed t .e j 
young wife, -struggling with weakness— j 
praying for life only t.at she mig ,1 ,-njay | 
it with lier precious c.Tld.

Wno can iathoin the dcpiu of lender-j 
ness in too heart of a motner f- \V,;o van ! 
feel for ~ t:.at little ^helpless waif of j 
humanity like her who has sufiured to ! 
bring it into existence ? XV ;ose care u : 
like hers, so gentle and tender / W.u : 
else on vart.; lov.s a little chi d but U- 
mother.

It was strange to see how Wiuii'rhG's ’ 
proud heart softened and grow ten 
an angel's toward tjat wee e lid. \\.-,.n 
she was able to rise from ;-ev be t. - ;e 
Would sit for hours, gazing "into it- saut-, 
dark eyes, and twisting its si ken iuir 
about her Angers. The servants said t at' 
their mistress idolized the babe ; and so 
it seemed, for never on a »y account would . 
she permit it to sleep away from her 
breast, and no amusement was powerful 
enough in its attraction to draw i.er f >nn 
tho cure of her son.

Mr. XVimfred named t ie boy Wi.-i un, 
aft-r its pat.rua: grand fat!;» r, but Wini
fred short li, d it to Wide* t m wo- d 
sweeter sound, sin- said.

Strongly as sLo was attached to Willie, ; 
her 1 jve mot with a full return. Befuio 
he was three months old, he had luaiiied 
to love her sheltering arm'» above any 
other resting place. Ho wai Jed piteously 
when taken away from her but for n 
moment; and when a year had passed j 
over his bright head, and he began to j 
todd’.e carefully about from one t .iug to 
another, lie would never quit the protect
ing c.asp of her hand, or go to t..e arms ‘ 
of strangers. Ho seemed to shrink from ; 
his father, and would kiss no one save his ! 
mother, either lor threats or persuasions. •

( To be continued.)

EXHIBITION.
A PROVINCIAL EXIIIBITON

WILL RE HELD IN

FREDERICTON

S;h, Cth, 10th and 11th October next.

mg
-, m plu yard and siicu 
is provided.

HP!if $5
fife! hM

iifi

m-: of application 
• : "x,n to i.he secretary 

.-i". . ! 'Ock-Mes, or the un-
• m;:<! • for the eonvey- 
M.i'Mres. by Rail- 
d •<.,» nt Kedwed

Mi,- iivigh; j'nid will be
••• ni y tin- 20!n September.

■ ■ • and Sheep, will
arran--ments made 

i Hirers to use
. -airpass all former

y Rather ml . v...;u«,n will Oc given on appll-

T. W. SMITH,
Fisher’s Building,

Queen Street, Fredericton, . (B.,

WOULD brg leave to Inform his numerous 
fiien,i8 and customers, and tho public In 

general, that, he lui# received Iroin

EUROPE CANADA, and the 
UNITED STATES

Oue of the best and cheapest stock of

CLOTHS, CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

— AND —

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
ever ofiered lr. this market and v 111 be sold 

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Call and examine for yourselves.
Finn, April 13, 1878.

PLOWS. PLOWS.

50 WROUGHT IRON BEAM AND STEEL MOULDBOARDS;

■■I

jri.ii s i.
■Vr.v'c/Y 

J ! : : y 27. Ïa77.
W.iokb

INCHES,
<•// fur Agriculture. 

editions), 4 lnser -

A 1,1.EX & WILSON,
Barristers and Attorneys

AT LAW.

Notice of Removal.
C. T. WHELPLEY

WOULD respectfull announce to his friends : ,, ,c,n, . T»t- « - ,
and the publie Generally ths*t he has re- i (JÂfe J 1 JtOX ]> L A ■

movfd TlIllKK 1XM1R.S BELOW THE ULD 
ST A N D, where with Increased facilities to carry 
on a first-class Grocery Store, he hopes to merit 
a continuance of the very Huerai patronage lie 
received for the last twelve years.

F ton, May Zb.

L\J) STEEL MOULDBOARD AND END
[50 CAST IRON BEAM AX’
’25 CAST IRON BEAM A'
! SIDE.

ANT) CAST MOULDBOARD ; 
6 DOUBLE MOVED BOARD PLOWS;
6 WOODEN BEAM AND CAST MOULDBOARD.

lict/.ors. Solor 
tin led,

b I. w l.ngim’s Si

vs Inhhc. Loan*
A cent n/s ( 'ollecLed.

lits m Wiley’s Building, next

TAKE NOTICE!!

BECKWITH & SEELY,
Attorneys-at-Law, Notaries Public, etc. 

Office in
CITY HALL. FREDERICTON

Attend at Oromocto and Fredericton Junc- 
on, alternate Saturdays.

Accounts Collected, and Loans Negoti
ated.

The Highest Prices in Cash- paid j 
for

HIDES & BEEF TALLOW,
BY

F’ton Leather Co.,
KING STREET, FREDERICTON.

WAVEFLY HOUSE
FREDERICTON.
riiHlfc well known hotel has been Improved on, 
J and the premises enlarged. The Stables are 
‘ e best in the city. Charges low.

John h. grikvep, 
Proprietor

HUGH McMONAGLE ~
Sussex Corner, King’s County,

Xfi [Y BR UNS Wl< ’K.
J5feeder of Ayrshire Cattle, and Leicester Sheep

iBiiceiin

Yoris Street.

WHITTItiU HOOPER

Amerivan ami

CA2TADIAIT FLOUR.

KEEP COOL.
ICE. ICE. ICE.
THE subsert jer desires to return his sinvere 

thanks lo ills customers for so liberal sup
porting him in his Ice undertakings a id ould 

inform his old customers and the public gener
ally that he lias now on hand the largest and 
best lot.oi ICHiln this city, and will be prepared 
In theuomlnsTseason to supply all oi' his old 
friends and ats many new eus turners as will favor 
him with Upelr patronage, he hopes by strie I 
attention uAbe wants ot ms customers to merit 
a continuance of tne patron» ge so Jlbeially be
stowed upon him during the last teu years that 
he has been lu the business.

UtiOHGE MUREURAFT. 
F’tou, April 18, 1878.

UK following brands in store and to

1 lax ail,

Codfish,

Reliance,
Rig “ A,”
Dicks.-n,
Faultless,
Tidal Wave, 
Venango,
White Pigeon, 

Uuies ( ountv Corn Meal, Oatmeal, 
11 viring. Canned * Goods, a large

New Nation, 
Gibbs' Bust,
•Strong Rakers’ 
Haz-i Dell,

Also :—

1U00 bush. Canadian Oats,
ÔUU 44 41 for seed.

TIMOTHY AXD CLO VER SEED.

Superphosphate,
rARRflERS’ PLASTER.

A Li tim above at lowest prices, and 
mdes allowed a liberal discount.

Wh.ittier <& Hooper,
Edgecombe's Block, 

York Street;

liOClSS Locks
f lASUK :v.nt: 

LO; KS;
•ling bu doz. Rim and Mortice8 CA

«I dozen RIM and MORTICE KNOBS. 
For »nlv cheap by

F’ton, May is, js,s.
JAMES S. NEILL.

GRIND STONES.

ON Kami a hall Tu us GRIND STONES. 
For Sale by

JAMES. S. NEILL.

Oats, Bran, Shorts
AND

HEAVY FEED
A'iA«vIAV.iYS M, I. 

igné* l, 
Nation Seed Wla

ud at Hie warehouse of the
;* in fBiell ^si.rceL Also Lost

Al.hU FOR SALE,

\ SI,,OND 1IANTJ

Kxprews Waggon
Gaul) \s NEW

RKEN HEAD LIME, LAM) PLASTER,
\U i '■ STIR: ..ml CEMENT. 

,\ !•> TIBIMTrv Jr

CASH FOR HIDES
FOR Till-;

Gibson Tannery.
Cl AS4 and the highest prices paid for Hides 

/ lor the Gibson Tannery,'Monvktou Point, 
Ulbsou, hy James MeOuuslau.l. at tbe Tannery, 

ti ■ i|umlu Close, Gibson Corner, Railway ter
minus1; Christopher .Broderick, Regent Street, 
Fredericton ; Richard Hudson, City Marnet, 
Fredericton ; Thomas A. Beckwith, Oromocto.

JOHN A. BECKWITH,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Moucktou Point., Gibson

SALT AND MOLASSES.
—AT—

ELY PERKINS’

100
April z;

Landing this day

SAC 
Mi

^JAC KS SALT. Also, a choice lot ol 
Molasses tor the people.

STRAW GOODS, STRAW GOODS, 

STRAXV GOODS.

C/'A I YOZ. Mens’ Youths’ and Boys’ Straw 
XJ Hats. Best value In tho market. 

They will be sold from 10 cents upwards. 
Inspection invited.
April 27. THUS. W. SMITH.

—**r
PER SCHOONER

MAL I) BBUtilB.

DOLLS Rooting Felt.
UV JLX !U casks Rooting Pitch ;

1Z Pitcher dp>«ut Kitchen Pumps;
1Z Reams Flint Paper.

Just received and for sale by

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.
May 1.

AGUICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
J VST received from Oshua, Ontario, to Pack

lav Forks 
i Malleable Garden Hakes ;

ages as follows :
Manure and Ha3
Cusi. Steel and At____________________ _
Hoes, Sythes, Bush Mythes, Scythe Hnaihs ; 
Manure and Hay Ferfc Handles;
Shovel handles. For sale by

JAMES S. NEILL.
on, April 13, 1878.

PER S. S. DIRECT.

.l‘J/1 "DOXE8 Window QkwB, running ftom 
»OU X> 7*V to 3tix42. Jost received and tor
sale by 

May 11, 1878. R. CHESTNUT it SONS-

BEVERLY’S

HAN REMOVED
TO THE

Corner of QUEEN and CARLETON STS. 
May 4.

HARDWARE.
Just Received :

iriOZEN GO BK V* ry RNS 
JlS Udoz. Glass Globes for same ;

8U kegs Cut Nalls; 20 kegs Cut tiplkos;
0 Double Mould Board Plows ;
Z Heavy'Jack HertiWs;

60 pair Japanned Shelf Brackets:
1 superior Réfrigéra lor;

600 gross W ood Screws; 00 gross Brass Screws 
Ü0 gross Plated Screws, round heads— 

and fo; sale 1 w by

R. CUESTXCT & SONS.
K’lon, M:.y Si.

Per

-HU A

1)’:Y ;;

Fuliv. Maud & Bessie 
from Boston.

K VIBj HARDWARE

QIIAl) AND SALMON TWINE, MILK 
O Pans, Lamp Chimneys, Crocks, Flower 
Pots. For sale at

BENJ. EVANS, 
(jueen Street. 

Fredericton, May 4, 1878.

• C.,-1- 
, M -. t : ! l

{ira.

. ; iurden Trowels, Zlne < ill- 
" •> linwt's, Twine
- Shot Knives, jharher 
V :• Kitts Augers, Utxir 
•adt Lion-. Picture Knobs,
-• ! i ici. Stands, Porcelain 
Wr. nchvs, Blind llmvcs,

I i iiiut'S. Is lose .Joist Butt-, 
i . •.'ow Bolls, rival StHir 
M"(i Sucks,. Curry Cards. : 

•'•if! •«. longn-tui short. uanU- 
D-. ! I Hi Itnvti rjs, Mori|e(. 
Till Looks, (’iiiii)unl Ixicks,

i Fast-, s tdi Cor'd, V\ rought 
iu. Xugvis. Window Coni, 
i Iron Nuts. Wrought Iron 
vKvIs, Whim-treu PJaWs, 
i.L-ilimJiies, Siiiiflijliaeklvs, 
"l‘> \w;n.;.»w Springs. Pad 
a iv- y- , Ti".iik Koys, VliiM- 
>ril C.t.om s, l’.'atcd Screws,

R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

Just Received
40 GtRlNMsTUN FS;

I 12 1) • •••Cast Steel Scythes:
ivvg- rut Nails : i Barrel Palo Seal Oil: 

1 P n-rr-l Codfish i)i; j 1 Barrel Olive Oil :
I Dozen Furoita Clothes Wringers ;
6 Doz.'n Hi y urk J land lets;

And for sale by
R. CHESTNUT & SONS.

July L 73.

Don T"FORGET that the cheapest place 
in town tu hu\ p-ue Drutra and Medicines

The death is announced of the Marquis I “ *? 'Ù V, * ll0,? Urog Store, iu
de Vibra,e. ono of tho loading agrL-;ZL e'’ P#opk’e

twists of Franco, j jyr.a 22,

HARDWARE.
iyJZCN T Hinges;

Uv 1/75 Pair. Burn Door Hinges* ;
G Dozon Garden Rakes ;
Z “ Extra handles ;
8 Turnip S.-x-d Drills—(a new thing here; ;
3 Lawn Mowr-m;
G Patent. Cl 1 urns—(splendid article) ;

Just to hand and for sale low by
U. CHESTNUT A- SONS.

F’ton, May 11, 1878.

CUT N AILS
Just Received and iu Stock .

1 \ ^GS Cut Nails and Spike#.
IV. JAMES S. NEILL.

GRANULAED SUGAR.

OA f J BLS. Granulatml Sugar, 
rwv/ Fur sale by

April 27. GEO. HATT A SONS.

sPUNTS, SPLINTS at
BEVERLY’S.

Mowing Machin.es,
1 O AT OWING MACHINES;
It) 1»! .HG Ithica Horse Rakes.

For sale by
ti. CHESTNUT & SONS. 

F’ton, May 26, 1878.

NOW LANDING FROM CA_RS.
(ÂA T>bbls. Haxall Flour ; 
vlv.. |>. a* bbls. Shirk * Snider Extra ;

■r>$ bhls. Graham Flour 
20 “ Granulated Sugar.

April 27 Q. HAÏT A SONS,

4
15 New

! ffjgir X-

2 C<R .. i
0 1 II,
6 I - -..

Ju-sl l\

23 HAY K.NIVBS

R. CHESTNUT & §ONS.
■ Cheap Travel.BY RA.2L I

Opened to aay,
y Oa -es oU

CHEAP nm SfiiiE
—ALSO—

4L Bales of

OBEY COT I ONS.
Goon yah k.

Dever Bros.
F’ton, June i •“>.

Per Schs*. " Jessie’’
FROM ED' 1 < »N :

T1 M h. H.WT Tickets via the Inten-vlonial 
I J l.' iilxvav in tin- Gi«-at North VV'vst Terri- 
■ : ' a i l"wi r rates than ever before offered. 

■ k-1 11"in Bostoi, a» New York and return, 
•-•, *•> tli. < »hi Colony Railroad and Fall 

i. li of Palace >Uamvrs. Magoificent 
•ni l >tiing Bands. No drawing r«*oins 

. . . • -ins can jKiHsibly equal the luxuriance
- |ed in ilio.x • steamers. The conductor 

i*» mleinanly and attentive to 
iv il - and tli-attviidanrv on the steamers 

t, I i d it • ould I- d« sir» d,
Ticket# for sale at th»* subscribers offiru.

JOHN RICHARDS,
R. K. Ticket Agent.

i- r lericton, Msv 18, 1878.

JUST RECEIVED BY RAIL 
FROM BOSTON.

^j.\ -i-;s REAl>Y MIXED 1'AINTS, from

•j \ A R X ksil, in • Pints, Piute, Quart

l obi. While Frozen Glue ;
1 oiii. Cum Frozop Glue ;

1 hoi. Coinmou Black Glue;
2 c;'< -•> eonuilning Burnt Umber, raw Umber. 

Burnt Sivannu, Raw Sveanna; Drop 
IL.c k; l.uluiM it.d, UUromo Vollow, Ver-

iuu, (ur uuJ in oil and dry) ; Go lb. Rose
Pi

1 keif I 
1 kv- -

25
Ô. barrels Souliu-rn J-’i.iv 
5 “ ** i.r
5 •* Coal Tar :
l “ Neads:oov oil 

Large Pots with sinai

■ Pytasli ; 1 x,:g Aluuv?
; -eases Axle tirea.se ; 
Paper; She*lace; Giazleri 

Fur sale ny
JAMES S. NEILL.

: P-tp.

viuivlers, for Cook-

3" doz. Hi in W iii 
40 Pair Snr-'Ot ;<•

1 Ice Cm;;ni 1 r. 
ti Ni\v i’alu-ni

12 Hides Xu. ! P. 
is s-vtt W;;_,

.»! ir >

1
15U0 Waggon 

12 UtZ. N.

. i v.

A BACK-SEAT,
5 0 BAKKELS.

f pHK Millers say nil other brands bave to take 
_L ;i b.-u-x seat when this brand of FLOUR is lu

ELY PERKINS
•in bids, ul ibis extra A. How laud for hi# 
.-turners to try.11

R. CiiE.-.i'M T >i )N>.

EUE-yr, <</,

6 “ Ml-.

3 •• I’t I- 
3. ••• KM II.

Just received a 

I "ton, June >>.

BROOMS, PAILS. <

j.imi:

50 Ur:-
1 bill. LUiv., b . i .V

April 27. '•!•-». !: \TI' .s K- NS
RÏBCFB.IGBLÉi4i.TOB.S.

ou la île, -

Brushes. Brushes.

r.

TV!J 1RKFRIGERATOKK : 
1 ARTIC ;
IPALACE ;

QUEEN.
Formule by

F’ton, May 18, 18.
JAMES S. NEILL.

H. RUTTER:
SADDLEE anu EAENESS MAKEE,

win is,
Blll'SHKS,

CLTviLY COBS. ■ 
BLANK Jvi'8

l

Iffi V IW .. iv.'.

Rvixtiring done with v- 1 • - ■ ;oui .Iv.-piitcli 

At rm: uiô s.am.- 

4 »i i'o-p • « _ " ; H ■- j;

YORK COUNTY I;KEENTURKS
FOR SALE.

vi-l by rail from McLaughiau’s 
«•lory, Boston.
Ilnislivs. containing Whitewash, 

Viirni.-h, Mouse, Scrub, Dandy 
: -I I'.rcs'lics, Sagh Tools, marking, and
•i:-iO i— Drii-hvtt.

,,| • heap by *
JAMES S. NEILL.

F ont April 20, 1878.

Paints. Paints.
iO K'Sl TEST WHITE LEAD; 

gs Yolluw, Rvid, Green, Blue and

; v- Pure Zme White ;
' »:"• pound cans ü.ist ight Sit at ter Green ; 

■in n pure origin It id (new color) ;
■■•i pone I 1'iris White L.*a.l ; 

t i “ i-’i v. pound lins White Lead ;
. •• i-ivc pound Drabs ;
>i “ F ivy ixmml Grays—
:d tor sale by

U, CHESTNUT & SONS.

KARMEHW!

)Vhittier& Hooper
A tv selling the best grades of 

AMERICAN V\ND CANADIAN F LOIR 

at as low rates us can bo bought In F’ton,

i 1 'KX .MEAL, best quality, very low.
UAi .siEAL, extra quality, at St. John prices. 

Also, constantly on hand

GOOD CANADIAN OATS,
Kiutuble for Seed or feediuj purposes.

—Also:—
Canned Goods, Brpôms,

Dried and Kuioked hlsii, s.
• Smoked Meat, Butter, etc., etc,

WHITTIER & HOOPER,
EdgArovdie'.s Block, York Street.

1 lull., April 13, 1878.
pROM Sl-V'"", in ilvnoni.il'

HENRY ti. RAIX-;-

Fr «lericton, Ju

DOG
, ' Ll" J";

lZtliVi:.;. ' ‘
*• A !..

keepii.it of i> «

to the l it.: I . 
Hall. «•"
Tax within .

lion totn«/an;
JU! IN

PAPHP. I 2?.-
^oo \i ,T

■IV | ; •

LUMBER FOR SALE.
i'i'i* Subscriber begs to anuounce to the 

!’ . iait he has always on hand a good

smUCE, PINE ami HEMLOCK 
LUMBER,^/

i i);-s 1’;: c I'lank, Jf , I ‘ and ’2 iheh,‘thorough- 
; i\ - a oilplantai.

Dr i iuy E'lnrdk, well seasoned, planed on 
■ v_.no a .d buth sid -8, and toagued and grooved*

ALSO, ^

i;.i i H.- I.»ili».aitd .S»wod-Cedar Sblngke 
; .. . .. un:\. i -gelher with a etock of

■.r" I leml.b-k L».»gs. from which we 
-I : - w :•) order u-t short notice, 

i'• "■ Scan:ling <>i anv dinitdiaions.
A lu [iu ii \ of Refuse Lumtier oil

\ . i i-n--. |iroi|i|iti\ iviivvved.

!*:• 1 "* -‘i ni y yard, Wv-t End Mill.
liUTI Vi.II A. AtLX.

[ ■ton. .Ll , IK

NORTH Mil 
TILE IN

TiSH \ 
Si i.'ANi

i MH AN- 
L VO.

TO Pa IN THUS AND 0'THERS.

SOMETHING NEW.

PARED KAL8ÛMIN K.
. .ao Makes tn.« iianJ- 
W all "i Cellh'fO! »«ny

i-r .ibout square feet.

° ThV. f 
fi rigs is

M Ul < L. IM 11.

JOHN LICHARI».
Ticket Agent.

(ILzVSS

250 il AS,.
May 11, 1378.

« i i..\s>

James s. is Flee

TO LOAN.
qsO LOAN on Real Estate.

f
51000 T

vka<E!^T^vi jke A WINSLOW-
F’Vol), .May D, la)T


